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In view o.f \he foJ"egoinc, it ls belieTed that there ha.1
been a.mule op;_:>ortunity for me•bers of the tribe lo acquaint themselves with the handling of the tribal .fund and the, msnagemeat of
tr1bal enterprises.
Ia the ab,sence of ar17 apecifie
fac·tual ehargee
ef 1111.-.nag•eat of· tribal
funds or tribal
eJLterprina, U ia not.
believed
thia Of'flee would be JusUf.ied
in undertaJdug
the com:prahensi ve audit requested by l r. Black Dog.
r. 1318.CkDog also

requaste

inton.a.Uon

concerning

the

Uaposition ma.deof the interest on the money received from tribal
1 ds old. to the overmnent ia connection with the Garrison Dam
nd R&senoir project.
Section 12 of \he Act of October 29, 1949
1026),
rovided th t the fund of . .S,lOS,62.S theretofore
• , ropriated
and the ~7, jOO, O• O a.p npriate•d
by the said Act shall
oea.r intere~t
a.t tour per centum • er annum from the date of acceptance of thi t11 Act until di•buned.
In 1tdTa.ncing tribal
funds for

(63 Stat.

ex end1ture, it is the ra.ctice to meke such a.dTanees f!iroma.ecru:e4
interest
to the credit of the tribes in order to keep as mu.eh of the
rincipal
as ~ ossi ble in an interest-be
ring
ocount.
nis prior
use of interest
is .for the same ur, oses s t ose a:uthori~ed for the
use of the _rinci al.
.i:

2Jf'forts
re made 'by the ri ..1 Council and the Agency
to ac uaint the Indians with all :p rtieuh.rs
rel -t-in to their
tri al fun s and artieul
rly to the use of the moneys being derived
eo use f the taking of 1 Jld.s n other damages in connection. with
the •"'rrL 01 .J m d .eaier'V\ir .:.-,ro·ect.
_ is • nfo
·n tea. i loc l c
unity
ee n~'.) 1.nd thro the issuance of
a w ek
ne "S b letln,
eo ...ies ! H ich re me de a:vb-il bl t
11
:--i.dul
t I di ns on the re.sen ti n. 't u a.re .s ured th· t every effort
vi 1 be me.de to kee... the trlb l mel'!lbers i:p informed on all matters
a:ff,ec t ng tribal property-.
e t·-ff

0
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Should there be any fn.rther info rma.tion desired by lf.,r.
la.ck Dog, I a.in sure that he can obtain it fro either the 'rribal
Oouneil or from the .~ency Su:..erintendent.
Sin.eerely Y'ours,

Commission.er

